
National B&PW Week
Tonancr Hnsinr-js ami Prnfr«ioml Wom 

en's Cluli. joining with other IVfrl'W ClulH 
throughout tho nation, will ol»?«cr\e National 
B«-I'\V \\>ok (Vt. -'0 to2(i.

Mayor AllH>rt I.TII this week signed the 
proclamation tiPsiKnaling the local ->IIM-I v,m< i.

As a special feature of thr work. Torrame 
B&PW members are enthusiastically working 
out final plans for a Friendship Tea to be held 
Saturday. Oct. 10, at l,a Ca.sitn in Fashion 
Square from 2:30 p.m. until ."  p.m.

During the lea. the local elub will present 
awards to its choice for "Woman of the Year " 
Special recognition will also be paid by the aira 
career women to "Women of Achievement" 
whom they have selected for their activities 
within their community and the business field.

"Purpose of the tea is to acquaint the work- 
Ing women of our cftmmunity with the objec 
tives and accomplishments of the Torrance 
Club, along with those of the California and 
National Federation of Business and Profe,-- 
sional Women's Clubs." according to Mm. Carl 
Erickson. president of the local club. She also 
pointed out that the Friendship Tea will be an 
opportunity to meet other business women of 
the area and will improve business relationship 
in day to day contacts.

Mrs. Ambrose Palira. press chairman, wul 
"since Torrance is growing each day and many 
new working women are finding employment 
in the area, it is hoped this tea will attract all 
those interested in improving their *>iatu« in 
the world of business and will become the butt 
for many future friendships."

Miss Kveline Krtkson. chairman of the 
Friendship Tea, is being assisted by Albs Kleda 
Baker.

Edna Cloyrl, Editor
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Proclaims
B&PW
Week

Mayor Albert Isen chats with Mrs. Ambrose Palic.i. 
left, press chairman of the Torrance Business and 
Professional Women's Club, and Mrs. Conrad Park 
er, club treasurer, as he signs the proclamation 
designating Ocl 20 to 2ti a« National Business and 
Professional Women's Week. Joining with other 
builneat women throughout the nation, the local 
elub plans a Friendship Tea on Saturday. Oct. in, 
for all business women of the South Bay'area. The 
event will be held from 2:30 until ."> p.m in U Ca- 
alia, in Fa*hkm Squaie. (Pre*s-Herald Photo)

Come 

Enjoy 

Lunch

Patricia Milligan Weds in San Jose

These nicniliTM of Ihc Mi-^mn Curie, from left, 
Mines. N'iiomi Wcstenliergor. Anna Bagosi. Ann* 
habonawski, grand regent of Court St. Catherine 
CDA. and Alice Cla>ton invite the public to enjoy 
a salad luncheon during their annual mission l>a- 
/aar to be held Oct. 23. The bazaar will open at 9 
a.m. at the home of the chairmen. Misses Felice 
and Kalhryn Shaughnessy, 1421 Cola Ave.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Ml** Patricia Anne Mllltgan. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* WHUnl Million. IV.l pmt ,\*r. 
became the bride of BrrmUn Patrick Vaugh^n 
at San Jour, in jn evening ceremony at the St. 
Paul MrthotlMt rhurrh in Sen Joae on Friday. 
Sept ft. Parrnl* rf the bridegroom are Mr and 
Mr* Frank Vaiighan of Birmingham. KngUncl.

In the presence of family member* and rlimc 
frirniU. Mr MlllliMn rwortrd hu daughter to 
tin- alUr Shv wore a flno. -length rmplrr gown 
of »rulplurcd taffeta faohlomnl with a round 
neckline and »hort puff »lecve* A white velvet 
how held her »houlrier length vrll and «hc car« 
nrtl one long-stemmed pnm pom chrytanine* 
mum

Mu< l.tmU Burn*. muMi of honor, wore a 
Kelly green gown and curried one yellow pom 
pnm.

Prirr ( enigtanni performed the hr*t man 
iluiie* <intl Ufthvr* were Robert Ijiundaan and 
Kenneth !>>er.

Organ rnimu- provided * Uirkpnnmd a* the 
Re». Dougla* llenderMm conducted the mar- 
rtejt* ceremony,

A wedding dinner at the Klng'» Table In 
San Jo** folkiwed, A nhort honeymoon w»< 
»l>rnl in MemtHno County The new addre** 
u 1007 Willow St.. Apt. 8. Sun Jo*e.

The bride, a third generation Californian. 
U the creel-granddaughter of the late Mr. and 
Mr*. A. E. Ci*h. Torrance pkwwr. Uvlng in 
Torrance aince  !»*«  II montlu old .IIP w»* 
graduat«Mi fmn Torrance High in imu and re 
ceived her HA In geogiaph\ at San Jo<ir State 
In Mm. She ww prwMfent 01 t^mma Thru 
l'p*ilon Mrority and \» now wording on her 
teaching rredeniial al San Jo«e.

Her hu.lvnwi. who received hi* education in 
KnKUnd. U employed by the International 
Paper Co. in San Ja»e.

Couple Sets 

Nov. 2 As 

Nuptial Day
Mr and Mrs. Ronald 

Thomas. 23624 Oak rest 
Lane. Harbor City, an 
nounce the engagement and 
marriage date of their 
daughter. Margaret Eliza 
beth, to Dennis Ford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ford. 
16714 Cherry Avc. Tor- 
ranee.

The wedding will take 
place Nov 2 at the South 
Bay Church of God.

The future bride, a 1967 
graduate of North High 
School, li attending Harbor 
Junior College.

Her fiance wan graduated 
from North High in 1965. 
He U serving with Ihe 
United States Army now at 
Fort Ord. having completed 
a tour of duty in Vietnam 
and Korea. He will be dis 
charged in January.

CDA Circle Slates

Annual Missions Bazaar
An all-day Mission Bazaar 

has been slated lor Oct. 23 
by Court St Catherine, 
Catholic Daughters of Am 
erica, from 9 a.m. until 4 
p m. at the home of Misses 
Felice and Kathryn Shaugh- 
nessy. 1404 Cota Avc.     > *

On sale will be an array 
of handmade gift items, on 
which members have been 
working for the past year, 
with the upcoming gift sea 
son in mind.

At noon, a salad luncheon 
will be served.

The public is invited to 
attend the bazaar and lunch 
eon, proceeds from which 
will go to the Mexican and 
Indian Missions. - *

This is the llth annual 
hazaar staged by the Mis 
sion Circle of Court St. 
Catherine of which the Miss-

CK Shaughncssy are chair 
men Benefitting from their 
bazaars in the past have 
been ihe Russian Church in 
El Segundo, the African 
Mission Doctors Association; 
Philippine Missions, Indian 
Missions in Arizona, and or 
phanages in Mexico.

Members of the Mission 
Circle are Mmrs. Thomas 
Babbitt. Anna Hagosi. Fran 
ces Man. Helen Bishop, 
Wilbur Camp. Philip Clay- 
ton. Regina Cunningham, 
Kdward Hcathcrman, Alice 
Johnson, Agatha Mcrniis, F. 
W. Mcyers, Joseph MacDon- 
ald. Anne Olson, Helen Pet- 
tinato, Cccelia Iteinardy. 
Frank Ruelas. Cecelia 
Young, Joseph Walker. Mar- 
Uarot Banli, Ix)uclla Elder, 
Muric Islcy. Hithard Lcscoc. 
Ann Xboyan; ancl Misses 
HOMO and Katie Ortinan.

MIS. MfNOAN 'ATIKK VAUOHAN

Honored by Sorority
I fella Chi Chapter of

Sorority at San Jo** Suit Colir^, ; ,. ,-;«nu . * 
rurw pledge, Mu» Diana tail lun.uii »| H<>|. 
huutxi Kuitia Miih a trophy lor highe*! grade

MI.-J Odiuioll (Uughter of Mr. and Mr*- 
J UougUii A<Um» Wltt l'4s*o de U» Tortuga^, 
«<i» gr<Mlu«te>t dun i .vxiili High Si-hoot She 
u now m her Mjphonmre year al &«n JOM; Sutc 
tollege.

Diana will be lormally initiated u an ac 
me ntembvr of K<«pp4 K*pp* Gamma thu foil.

DIANA CRANDAU

Woman's Club 
Plans Benefit 
Luncheon

Turrance Woman's Club 
Mill serve a Salad luncheon 
tu the public on Wednettiay, 
tx-t IB at ihe i-lubliouM;. 
Hr.' Kngracu Av. Mr* It. 
A Biinjham ihiiiriiidii an- 
iiouace* ilut terving Mill be- 
Kin at 11 am and continue 
until I pro and Mill be lol- 
lotted by an afternoon of 
card* Bridge pinochle, can 
asta and other garnet will 
be played

Proceeds from the event 
will be used fur the club's 
philanthropic*, according to 
Mrs. Hobert Wuuhip pres 
ident Ticket* Mill be on 
sale at the- door or may be 
purch*MHl from any club 
member.

Serving

Her Country

With Pride

I'rouriiy utMiniK uit> imiioini or iiir fniiiMi siiucs Women's Air Force, Lynda 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kolierts, IDitij Amapola, relumed 
home fora -short leave. I ynda, who joined the VVAK in January, spent six 
weeks at Lackland AFB in Texas for military orientation; nine weeks at Shep- 
pard AFB in medical training; anil i.s now stationed at llansconi Field, Syra 
cuse, N.Y. Wearing a ribbon, which slu; was awarded lor National Defense, 
I.ynda poses with her recruiting officer, T'Sgt. L>on Yeainan, near the Torrance 
Kennedy Memorial, inscribed with President Kennedy's statement 'Ask What 
You Can L)o For Your Country," which motivated Lynda'i enlistment.


